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ABSTRACT Naturalhabitatsvaryinavailablenutrientsandroomforbacteriatogrow,butsuccessfulcolonizationcanleadto
overcrowding and stress. Here we show that competing sibling colonies of Paenibacillus dendritiformis bacteria survive over-
crowdingbyswitchingbetweentwodistinctvegetativephenotypes,motilerodsandimmotilecocci.Growingcoloniesoftherod-
shapedbacteriaproduceatoxicprotein,Slf,whichkillscellsofencroachingsiblingcolonies.However,sublethalconcentrations
ofSlfinducesomeoftherodstoswitchtoSlf-resistantcocci,whichhavedistinctmetabolicandresistanceproﬁles,including
resistance to cell wall antibiotics. Unlike dormant spores of P. dendritiformis, the cocci replicate. If cocci encounter conditions
that favor rods, they secrete a signaling molecule that induces a switch to rods. Thus, in contrast to persister cells, P. dendritifor-
misbacteriaadapttochangingenvironmentalconditionsbyinducibleandreversiblephenotypicswitching.
IMPORTANCE Infavorableenvironments,speciesmayfacespaceandnutrientlimitsduetoovercrowding.Bacteriaprovidean
excellentmodelforanalyzingprinciplesunderlyingovercrowdingandregulationofdensityinnature,sincetheirpopulation
dynamicscanbeeasilyandaccuratelyassessedundercontrolledconditions.Wedescribeanewlydiscoveredmechanismforsur-
vival of a bacterial population during overcrowding. When competing with sibling colonies, Paenibacillus dendritiformis pro-
ducesalethalprotein(Slf)thatkillscellsattheinterfaceofencroachingcolonies.Slfalsoinducesasmallproportionofthecells
toswitchfrommotile,rod-shapedcellstononmotile,Slf-resistant,vegetativecocci.Whencrowdingisreducedandnutrientsare
nolongerlimiting,thebacteriaproduceasignalthatinducescoccitoswitchbacktomotilerods,allowingthepopulationto
spread.Genesencodingcomponentsofthisphenotypicswitchingpathwayarewidespreadamongbacterialspecies,suggesting
that this survival mechanism is not unique to P. dendritiformis.
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E
arth provides a variety of natural habitats for all living organ-
isms, but most successful species will eventually experience
overcrowding, which can lead to extreme behaviors (1–4). Bacte-
ria have evolved mechanisms to ensure survival of populations
when faced with harsh environmental conditions or nutrient
stress (5–8). In some cases, the stress arises when the bacteria
are extremely successful in exploiting a niche, and their rapid
expansion leads to overcrowding, resulting in resource deple-
tion.Tosurvivesuchsiblingcompetition,someGram-positive
bacteria transition from a vegetative phase into dormant en-
dospores that can withstand lack of nutrients, extreme heat,
UV radiation, or antibacterial compounds (5, 6). Once favor-
able growth conditions are encountered, spores germinate and
resume vegetative growth, restoring the population. To delay
transition to a dormant phase, some species exhibit cannibal-
ism, killing siblings and feeding on the released nutrients (6).
Competition is not limited to members of a single colony, and
nutrient stress is exacerbated when sibling colonies encroach.
Paenibacillus dendritiformis (9–12), a Gram-positive, spore-
forming bacterial species, produces a toxic protein, termed
“siblinglethalfactor,”Slf,whichreducespopulationdensityby
killing the swarming cells at the interface between competing
colonies (10, 11).
Here we describe a newly discovered mechanism for surviving
bacterialovercrowdingduringsiblingcolonycompetition:P.den-
dritiformis undergoes inducible and reversible switching between
rod-shapedandcoccoidphenotypes,eachofwhichallowsoptimal
growth under different conditions. Sublethal levels of Slf induce a
switch in phenotype from motile rods to Slf-resistant, vegetative
cocci.Thecocciarenonmotilebutareresistanttocellwallantibi-
otics and osmotic stress. When conditions are favorable for
spreading,thecoccisecreteaninducerandswitchtorods.Thus,a
smallfractionofthepopulationavoidslethalcompetitionandcan
maintain the population by multiplying as cocci and switching to
motile rods when competition is reduced.
RESULTS
To examine the survival of P. dendritiformis during colonial com-
petition, we inoculated two colonies onto low-nutrient peptone
agarandallowedthemtogrowat30°Cuntilinhibitionandkilling
of bacteria by Slf at the interface were evident (Fig. 1A and 1B,
zone1).Microscopyofcellswithinthezoneofinhibition(Fig.1A
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diameter) vegetative cocci that lack ﬂagella (Fig. 1C and 1D).
Comparison of the DNA sequences of the 16S rRNA genes of the
cocci and rods showed that they were identical, ruling out con-
taminants (data not shown). Only cocci were recovered from the
area closest to the competing colony (Fig. 1A and 1B, zone 2). No
spores were seen in the zone of inhibition or in zones 2 and 3
(spore observation was done as previously described [11]). The
proportion of rods increased with increasing distance from the
competingcolony(Fig.1E).Thecorrelationbetweenproximityto
thecompetingcolonyandproportionofcoccisuggestedthattheir
presence was related to the concentration of the lethal factor Slf
(11). To test this, we placed puriﬁed Slf next to a single growing
colony, producing a zone of killing (Fig. 2A). Colonies of cocci
could be seen in the inhibited region (Fig. 2A to 2C, zones 2 to 7)
after approximately 2 weeks. No spores were observed in zones 1
to3,whereonlycocciwerefound,andfewsporeswereobservedin
zones 4 and 5. Spore density in zones 6 and 7 was the same as that
in colonies not exposed to Slf (see Fig. S5 in reference 11).
To determine differences between the two phenotypes, the
growth and metabolism of cocci and rods under different condi-
tions were compared. Cocci and rods were restreaked multiple
times for isolation and maintained as separate stocks. Cocci and
rods produced pure cultures in rich (LB) broth and grew at the
same rates during exponential phase (Fig. 3A). At 30°C in LB
broth, cocci reached a higher density than did the rods, but the
rods grew to higher density at 37°C. The rods also outgrew the
cocci in chemically deﬁned medium (rich deﬁned medium
[RDM] [13]) (Fig. 3B). Addition of puriﬁed Slf to cultures con-
ﬁrmed that cocci but not rods were resistant to killing by Slf
(Fig. 3B). A more detailed metabolic proﬁling using Biolog Phe-
notype MicroArrays (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material)
showed differences in carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur
source utilization and in resistance to environmental stresses and
antibiotics. In particular, cocci were much more resistant than
rods were to osmotic stress and penicillins, indicating differences
incellwallandperhapsmembranestructures.Thus,thecocciand
rods exhibited striking differences in their abilities to survive and
replicate under certain environmental and nutrient conditions.
The absence of cocci in areas of colonies not exposed to Slf
suggestedthatthecocciwerenotpreexistinginthepopulationbut
were induced by exposure to Slf. To conﬁrm this hypothesis, cul-
turesofrodsweretreatedwithampicillin,whichkillsrodsbutnot
cocci,andgrownat30°CinLBtopermitoutgrowthofanypreex-
isting cocci in the population. No cocci were recovered from the
cultures, whereas they were readily detected after similar treat-
ment with Slf (data not shown).
If the switch were an adaptive response to overcrowding, it
would be likely that cocci could switch back to the rod morphol-
ogyunderconditionsthatfavormotilerods.Therefore,individual
cocciwereinoculatedonLBswarmplates(1%agar)andobserved
for the appearance of motile rods. The colonies expanded slowly
for the ﬁrst 48 h, during which time only cocci were detected
(Fig.4Aand4B;seeMovieS1inthesupplementalmaterial).After
50 h, rod-shaped, motile bacteria were observed at the edge of the
colony(Fig.4Cand4D;MovieS2),andwithin4haftertheinitial
appearance of rods, the motile rods began to swarm in a thin
liquid layer (Fig. 4E and 4F; Movies S3 and S4). The rods multi-
plied and 2 h later began to swarm in multiple layers, similar to
colonies initiated from single rods (Movie S5).
When multiple colonies were present within a spot on the
plate,thelengthoftimerequiredforcocciineachcolonytoswitch
to rods was proportional to the number of colonies initially pres-
entinthespot(Fig.5Aand5B)andtotheproximityofcoloniesto
each other (Fig. 5C). This suggests that the switch is not random
but requires a secreted signal which is present in a larger quantity
FIG1 Theswitchfromrodstococci.(AandB)Low(A)andhigh(B)magniﬁcationsofacompetingcolony.(C)Coloniesformedfromasinglebacteriumtaken
from zone 9 (rods) and from zone 2 (cocci). (D) Transmission electron microscopy of P. dendritiformis rod-shaped, motile cells (left). Cocci (cross-section
image)areshownatthesamemagniﬁcationasaretherods(middlepanel)andatahighermagniﬁcation,revealingincipientcelldivision(right).(E)Thenumber
ofbacteriarecoveredfromeachzone(250-by250-marea)indicatedinpanelsAandB.Nobacteriawererecoveredfromzone1,andonlycoccigrewfromzone
2. The proportion of rod-shaped bacteria increased with increasing distance from the inhibited interface, and only rods were recovered from zones 8 and 9.
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coloniesareclosertoeachother.Suchasignalingmoleculeshould
be present in culture supernatants. To test for the presence of a
secreted inducing signal, cocci were grown in LB broth for 18 h at
30°C, and sterile supernatant from this culture was added to an
equal volume of fresh medium prior to inoculation with cocci. In
this culture, the switch to rods began at 18 h, whereas switching
did not occur in the absence of supernatant until 22 h. This sup-
ports the hypothesis that a secreted factor, designated Ris (rod-
inducing signal), induces the switch from cocci to rods. Rods
growninrichmedium(LB)werealsoassessedforRisproduction.
Addition of rod supernatant to a culture of cocci, as described for
thecoccussupernatant,alsoinducedswitchingfromcoccitorods
by18hbuttriggeredtheswitchtotherodphenotypeamongmore
than 50% of the population by 18 h, compared to 3% in the cul-
ture treated with coccus supernatant. The simplest explanation is
thatRisissecretedingreateramountsbytherods.Thus,theremay
beapositive-feedbackloop:cellsthatswitchtotherodphenotype
secrete the inducer in larger amounts, accelerating the process of
switching among the remaining cocci and ensuring that the tran-
sition is complete.
Riswasisolatedfromtheculturesupernatantsofbothrodsand
coccibyperformingreverse-phasehigh-performanceliquidchro-
matography (HPLC) and testing individual fractions for the abil-
ity to induce switching. Activity was associated with the fraction
eluting at 42 min in both rod and coccus supernatants. The frac-
tioncontainedasinglepeakwithmaximumabsorptionat214nm
(seeFig.S2inthesupplementalmaterial).Theisolatedcompound
placednearasinglecoccuscausedswitchingtotherodphenotype
in less than 2 h (Fig. 5D and 5E; see also Fig. S2), verifying that a
speciﬁcsecretedsignalmoleculeinducestheswitchfromcoccusto
rod. Ris did not produce ninhydrin-positive spots on thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) plates and did not absorb UV light at
280 nm, suggesting that it is not a peptide.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that P. dendritiformis has at least two mecha-
nismstodealwithchangingenvironmentalconditionsandenable
long-termsurvivalofthespecies(Fig.5F).First,ithastheabilityto
form spores that are highly resistant to harsh conditions. The sec-
ond mechanism, the formation of cocci, which are less resistant
than spores but able to replicate even in the presence of Slf, offers
cells near the leading edge of the colony the opportunity to con-
tinuously monitor the level of competition and the environment
and to respond to the presence of sufﬁcient nutrients for colony
expansion. P. dendritiformis switching between rods and cocci re-
quiresspeciﬁcsecretedbacterialsignals,SlfandRis,whichinduce
the switches in response to environmental cues. Thus, the popu-
lation can be maintained as either rods or cocci under the appro-
priate conditions. In a culture consisting of all rods, there should
be high levels of Ris, maintaining the population in the rod state.
Under normal growth conditions, no Slf would be made and no
transitiontococciwouldoccur.Whenthereissuddenovercrowd-
ing, as in the case of encroaching colonies, Slf is produced, killing
mostoftherodsattheleadingedge.ThisleadstoadecreaseinRis
production, enabling the transition to cocci in response to low
levels of Slf. This is apparent at the edges of the colonies on solid
media, where cocci are found in areas of dead rods (Fig. 1E and
2C).
The ability to replicate and maintain the coccoid form in an
inducible way distinguishes this phenotype switching from other
phenotypic changes such as persistence (14), sporulation (which
FIG 2 Slf induces the switch from rods to cocci in a single growing colony.
Puriﬁed Slf was placed 1 cm from the edge of the colony 4 days after inocula-
tion. (A) Coccus colonies (arrows) in the inhibited regions 4 weeks after Slf
introduction. (B) Higher magniﬁcation of the marked rectangle in panel A.
Deadbacteriaarevisibleintheinhibitedregionnearcoccuscolonies.Rodsare
swarmingfromtheedgesofthecoccuscolonies.(C)Thenumberofbacteriain
each zone, 3 days after introduction of Slf, was determined as described for
Fig. 1E.
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phase (15–19). This ability allows P. dendritiformis to adapt to
changing environmental conditions.
Although this form of phenotypic switching has not been de-
scribedpreviously,genesofunknownfunctionswithhomologyto
the P. dendritiformis gene encoding Slf are widespread in bacteria
andyeasts(20).Therefore,thelethalresponsetocompetitionand
associated phenotypic switching that we have observed in P. den-
dritiformismaybeacommonbutpreviouslyunrecognizedmech-
anism for regulation of population growth in nature.
FIG3 GrowthofP.dendritiformisrodsandcocciunderdifferentconditions.Rodsandcocciwereculturedseparately.(A)GrowthofrodsandcocciinLBbroth
at30°Cwithaeration.(B)Densityofculturesofrodsandcocciafter18hofgrowthunderdifferentconditions.Richmedium,LBbroth;deﬁnedmedium,RDM.
Error bars are the standard deviations for 10 cases.
FIG 4 P. dendritiformis switch from cocci to rods. Low (A, C, and E)- and high (B, D, and F)-resolution pictures of a colony grown from a single coccus on LB
agar.Thecolonycontainsonlycocci48hafterinoculation(AandB).At50h(CandD),rods,swimmingindividually,appearatthecolonyedge.Fourhourslater
(E and F), the rods are swarming. Rods appeared nearly simultaneously (within ~10 min) at multiple locations along the edge of the same colony and other
colonies grown on the same plate.
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Strain and growth media. Paenibacillus dendritiformis (T morphotype)
(10) was maintained at 80°C in LB broth (Sigma) with 20% glycerol.
The strain was routinely grown in LB broth at 30°C, with shaking
(200 rpm). Low-nutrient peptone medium consisted of Bacto peptone
(Difco), 2 g/liter; NaCl, 5 g/liter; and K2HPO4, 5 g/liter (pH adjusted to
7.0). For colony competition assays (10), 1.5% Difco agar (Becton Dick-
inson) was added to low-nutrient peptone and 12 ml was poured into
8.8-cm-diameterpetriplates.Theplatesweredriedfor4daysat25°Cand
50%humidityuntiltheweightdecreasedby1g.EZ-RDM,amodiﬁcation
of the medium developed by Neidhardt et al. (13) (http://www.genome
.wisc.edu/resources/protocols/ezmedium.htm) was used for growth in
deﬁned medium. The plates were inoculated by placing 5-l drops of an
overnight culture (optical density at 650 nm [OD650] of 1.0) on the sur-
face. For intercolony competition experiments, 2 droplets were inocu-
latedequidistantfromthecenter,alongalinethroughtheplate’scenter,as
described previously (10).
Isolation of cocci. Bacteria collected from zone 2 (Fig. 1B) were di-
luted and inoculated onto LB hard (1.6%) agar and grown at 30°C for
12 h. A single coccus colony was picked, diluted, and inoculated on a
similar plate. This was repeated 10 times to ensure that only cocci were
present in the culture. Each time, Slf was introduced on the colony to
eliminate any potential growth of rod-shaped bacteria. After the 10th
time,thecolonywasgrowninLBbrothfor12handstoredat80°CinLB
with 20% glycerol.
Biolog Phenotype MicroArrays. Metabolic activity and sensitivity
patternsoftherodsandcocciwerecomparedusingtheBiologPhenotype
MicroArrays (Biolog, Hayward, CA), as described by the manufacturer.
CulturesofrodsandcocciweregrownovernightinLB,andthecellswere
harvested by centrifugation at 7,000 rpm for 7 minutes in a Sorvall SS-34
rotor (5,800  g). Bacteria were washed once in normal saline and then
diluted to target concentrations of 1  107 CFU/ml for rods and 3.2 
107CFU/mlforcocciininoculatingﬂuidIF-0a.PlatesPM1to-20(Biolog,
Hayward, CA) were inoculated with 0.1 ml of diluted bacterial suspen-
sionsasdescribedbythemanufacturer’sprotocolforBacillusspp.Reduc-
tionofthedyewasmeasuredover24hat30°CinanOmniLoginstrument
(Biolog, Hayward, CA).
Slf and Ris isolation. Slf was isolated and puriﬁed from the agar me-
dium as described previously (10, 11). Sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide (10%) gel electrophoresis veriﬁed that the preparation
containedasingleproteinof12kDa.Riswasisolatedfromculturesgrown
in 3 ml EZ-RDM at 30°C and 200 rpm for 48 h. Cells were removed from
the culture by ﬁltration through a 0.2-m ﬁlter, and the supernatant was
analyzedbyhigh-performanceliquidchromatography(reverse-phaseC18
column eluted with a 1% to 60% acetonitrile gradient; Beckman System
Gold126B,Karatanalysissoftware).Absorptionwasmeasuredat214nm
and280nm,andeachpeakwasisolatedandtestedfortheabilitytotrigger
the switch from cocci to rods.
Optical microscopy. Bacteria were imaged using an optical micro-
scope (Olympus IX50) equipped with an LD 60x phase-contrast (PH2)
FIG 5 Rod-inducing signal (Ris). (A) Six colonies in close proximity show switching of cocci to rods sooner than does one or two colonies. Numbers indicate
the number of colonies in a spot. (B) The time required for switch from cocci to rods depends on the number of coccus colonies in close proximity (as in panel
A).Errorbarsarethestandarddeviationsfor10cases.(C)Thetimerequiredfortheswitchtorodsisproportionaltothedistancebetweentwocolonies.(Dand
E) Addition of Ris causes a single coccus to switch to a rod. (F) Circuit model showing the transitions between various cell forms of P. dendritiformis.
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(CCD) camera with a spatial resolution of 1,004 by 997 pixels over a ﬁeld
of view of 120 by 120 m2.
TEM. We used an FEI Tecnai transmission electron microscope
(TEM),operatedat80kV,and400-meshcoppercarbongrids(fromElec-
tronMicroscopySciences).Rod-shapedcellswerecollectedfromtheagar,
placed on the grids, and then stained for 10 s using 0.5% uranyl acetate.
Because there was not sufﬁcient contrast to discern the internal structure
of cocci stained by this procedure, the cocci were ﬁxed in formaldehyde
(2%) and osmium tetroxide (2%). They were embedded in 3% (wt/vol)
agaroseanddehydratedwith50,75,and100%ethanoland100%acetone.
The sample was inﬁltrated with resin using ﬁve 24-h rinses (25, 50, and
75% and 2 times with 100%). The sample was polymerized in fresh 100%
resin at 60°C for 2 days. It was sectioned (60- to 70-nm sections) with a
glass knife and examined under a TEM.
DNA sequences of the 16S rRNA. Oligonucleotide primers for PCR
ampliﬁcation of 16S rRNA, 5= AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG 3= and
5= TACGGCTACCTTGTTACGACTT 3=, were purchased from IDT
(Coralville,IA).PCRwasperformedusingTaqpolymerase(NewEngland
Biolabs)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions.Overnightcultures
were used as the templates. DNA sequencing of the ampliﬁed fragments
was performed at the University of Texas Institute for Cellular and Mo-
lecular Biology DNA Core Facility using an ABI Prism 3700 DNA se-
quencer.
TLC. The HPLC fraction containing biologically active Ris was ana-
lyzedforthepresenceofpeptidesbyTLCasdescribedinreference21.The
material was spotted onto silica gel 60 Å, 250-m-thick plates (What-
man). The solvent was 1-butanol–acetic acid–H2O (4:1:5). Ninhydrin
spray(AcrosOrganics)wasusedforaminoaciddetection,and50min-
imal essential medium (MEM) amino acid solution (Gibco) was chro-
matographed as a control.
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